**Important Dates**

- April 3 ................. County Camp Reg. Due (please mail your application to the extension office)
- April 15 .................... Easter
- April 15 .................... Discovery Days Reg. Due
- April 19-25 ............... National Volunteer Week

**YQCA** is canceled face to face, and is only available online. YQCA Training must be completed before your nominations are due.

---

**Small Animal Weigh-In**

Monday, April 20, 2020
4:00 - 6:00 PM, MDT

Information for small animal weigh-in will be determined at a later time.

4-H Project Member must be enrolled in the project before the weigh-in to participate in the 4-H Division at the county fair.

Please come as early as possible if you need an EID Tag.

---

**4-H Day & Talent Night Results**

**JR Project Talk** - Haisley Short, regional blue
**JR Demo. & Illustrated Talk** - Hudson Short, regional blue
**INT Project Talk** - Hayden Short, regional blue; Jaylee Quain, alternate blue; Dion Hall, red
**INT Demo. & Illustrated Talks** - Billy Eckhardt, regional blue; Kaleb Williams, regional blue; Rylea Martin, alternate blue; Jaylee Quain, blue; Jared Quain, red; Matthew Berls, blue; Mason Berls, blue; Gavin Price, blue
**SR Demo. & Illustrated Talks** - Ryan Berls, regional blue; Jarek Crow, regional blue; Caleb Dechant, alternate blue; Matthew Nemechek, blue
**Creative Tables** - Haisley Short, JR Award Winner; Hudson Short, blue; Sarah Nemechek, INT Award Winner; Dion Hall, blue; Rylea Martin, blue; Hayden Short, blue
**Promotion Posters** - JR Division, Haisley Short, JR Award Winner; Hudson Short, blue; Taylor Sanderson, blue; INT Division, Rylea Martin, INT Award Winner; Dion Hall, blue; Kerrek Lockhart, red; Kaelyn Schilling, blue; Hayden Short, blue; SR Division, Aaron Owens, red
**Talent**
- **JR Vocal Solo** - Ranger McCary, regional blue
- **INT Vocal Solo** - Matthew Berls, regional blue
- **SR Vocal Solo** - AJ McCary, regional blue
- **SR Instrumental Solo** - Casja McCary, regional blue
- **INT Instrumental Duet** - Rylea Martin & Hayden Short, regional blue
- **SR Instrumental Duet** - Manten & Jarek Crow, red, JR Piano Solo - Elly Evert, regional blue; Haisley Short, alternate blue
- **INT Reading** - Jared Quain, regional blue
**Skits** - Country Clover, regional blue; Sunflower, alternate blue; Ruleton Eager Beavers, blue; Prairie Dale, blue

---

**National 4-H Volunteer Week**
April 19-25
Thank you to our Volunteers in Sherman County

[https://www.facebook.com/sunflowerextensiondistrictshermancounty4h/](https://www.facebook.com/sunflowerextensiondistrictshermancounty4h/)

---

 Thịt this event is canceled